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SUMMARY
An analyticalmodel for separatedairfoilflows is presentedwhich is
basedon experimentallyobservedphysicalphenomena. These includea free
stagnationpoint aft of the airfoiland a standingvortexin the separated
region. A computerprogrami_ describedwhich Iterativelymatchesthe outer
potentialflow,the airfoilturbulentboundarylayer,the separatedjet en-
trainment,mass conservationin the separatedbubble,and the rear stagnation
pressure. Separationlocationand pressureare not specifieda priori. Re-
sultsare presentedfor surfacepressurecoefficientand comparedwith experi-
ment for threeanglesof attackfor a GA(W)-I,17% thickairfoil.
INTRODUCTION
Separatedflow on wings has drawnresearchers'interestever since it was
found to be responsiblefor aircraftstall. Interesthas recentlyintensified
due to the abilityof the new GA(W) series.}fairfoilsto operatestablywith
flow separatedup to halfof the upper surfacelength. However,researchwas
longrestrictedto experimentalobservationdue to the complexityof the phe-
nomenon. For very low Reynoldsnumberswsolutionof the Navier-Stokesequa-
tions shouldprovidean analysisof the flow,but evenwith moderncomputers,
this is a costlytask. For realisticairfoils,turbulentflowsoccur and re-
quire somesort of mathematicalmodel. Severalmodelshave been proposedand
solvedby computerswith varioussimplifyingassumptionsor empiricalrela-
tions. Most of the previouslyproposedmodelsconsiderthe separatedregion
to extendto infinitydownstreamor it is modeledas a bulbmlsregion. The
actualphysicalprocessesin the separatedregionhavenot been included_n
the models. Althoughsomeof thesemethodshaveproducedreasonablygood com-
putationalresults,theirrangesof applicationsare generallylimitedand
empiricalinputis usuallyrequired.
A mathematicalmodel was soughtwhich includedthe principalphysicalfea-
tures. The model was firstformulatedby logic,foundto conformto the veloc-
ity and pressuredata,and then testedby specialwind tunneland electricana-
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log experiments.Finally,a computationalprogramwas devisedwith the objec-
tiveof minimizingthe empiricalinformationrequiredfor solution. This pro-
gramwas used to predictpressureson an airfoilfor which detaileddatawere
availablefor comparisonand evaluationof the model.
Symbolsare definedin an appendix.
ORIGINOF THE FLOWMODEL
A sketchof the flowmodel is shown in figureI. The flow has separated
fromthe uppersurfaceand leavesthe lowersurfaceat the trailingedge. The
jet mixingsheetsstartingfromthe two airfoilseparationpointscoalesceto
form the separationbubblebehindthe airfoil. These two jets entrainair from
the deadair region (near-wake).The entrainedair has to be replacedby back-
flow of air which must be suppliedfrom somewhere. If S and S' (fig.I) are
the two separationstreamlines,it can be seenthat the amountand width of
flow entrainedare growingin the downstreamdirection;consequently,the
spaceavailablefor backflowdecreasesand the demandfor it increases. Since
thiscannctcontinuevery far, a terminationis requiredof the nearwake re-
circulationregion,and a stagnationpoint is formed. At this pointthe two
streamsrejoindefiningthe end of the separationbubble.
The entrainedmassesof the two jetsare not the same, sincetheir lengths
and velocitiesare different. Generally,the upper one will entraina larger
mass. Therefore,the stagnatingstreamlinesare not necessarilythe separat-
ing streamlines,S and S'. Figurel showstwo other streamlinesR and R' stag-
natingat the rear pointand providingpassagesfor the flow to enter and leave
the separationbubble. The mass flow r_te throughthe corridorbetweenR and
S must be the same as that LetweenR' and S'. Fu_Cher,R and R' do not ter-
minateat the stagnationpointbut must continueupstreamand downstream.Mass
conservationin the regionrequiresthe formationof two vorticesand an S-
shapedcorridorof flowfrom bottomto top.
At this pointexperimentalverificationwas soughtfor thisseeminglylog-
icalmodel. No referencecould be found to a stablefree vortexabove the
trailingedge, nor was the existenceof a free stagnationpointdocumented.
At WichitaStateUniversity,wind tunneltestswere in processfor the GA(W)-I
airfoilunder NASA contract. Detailedmeasurementsof pressureand velocity
were made downstreamof the trailingedgeat highanglesof attack(ref.2).
Figures2 and 3 are typicalresultsof these testsand can be seen to verify
(a) the locallyhighpressureregionjust aft of the trailingedgeand (2) the
reclrculatingflowregionterminatingat the rear high pressurepoint.
Basedon experimentaldata,constantpressureis assumedin the whole
separatedregionexceptin the neighborhoodof the stagnationpoint,wherea
locallyhigh pressureregionwill form along the RR' line,turningbackthe
low velocityflows.
Viscouseffectscan be ignoredin the neighborhoodof the rearstagnation
pointand all velocitychangesconsideredas beingdue to the pressuregradi-
I
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ents. Thus, the regionis dividedintoviscousdominatedand pressuredomi-
natedregions. This followsthe classicalapproachoriginatedby Prandtlfor ,,
boundarylayersand more recentlyappliedsuccessfullyto separatedand re-
attachingflowsin the Chapman-Korstmixingmodels.
The trailingedge planeis assumedto dividethe constantpressureregion
cf the separatedflowand the regionof pressureriseto the rearstagnation
point. This planeis also the locationfor satisfyingthe mass continuity. '
Since the vortexwas not discernible,a simpleflow testwas devisedto
determineits existence. A 25.4cm chordGA(W)-Iairfoilwas placedin a low
speedtunnelwith a thinaluminum"splitter"platemountedparallolto the
flowat midspan, The plateextendeddownstreamof the airfoilaboutone chord
length. The platewas paintedor spottedwith a lampblack-and-oilmixtureto
providevisualizationof streamlines,as shown in figures4 and 5. (Flowis
rightto left.) The main observations*ar_:
! (1) The wa)ceclosesbehindthe airfoilto form a "bubble"with a free
stagnationpointquiteclose to the trailingedge.
(2) The recirculatingflow in the nearwake form:,a large,unsymmetrical
vortexabovethe rear portionof the airfoil.
(3) There is an upwardflowfrom the lowerwakeof the airfoilflowing
upstreamin the separationbubbleand then aroundthe vortexto
join the main stream. This S-shaped,lower-to-upperflowwas
clearlyseenon the streakedplai:s.
Witha viewtowardmakinga m_)hematicalmodel,an electricanalogof the
separatedairfoilflowwas set up. The electricpotentialof the airfoilwas
adjustedto meet the Kuttaconditionat the lowertrailingedge,and an addi-
tionalvoltagepointwas placedaboveand aft of the trailingedge. Thiscre-
ated the S-shapedlower-to-upperflow,a topsideseparation,and a rearstag-
nation. The streamlinesaroundthe airfoilsurfacewere found to be sensitive
to the strengthof tilerearpotentialpoint,but quite insensitiveto the
exactlocation, This factwas used in formulatingthe mathematicalmodel.
COMPUTATIONOF THE MODEL
The mathematicalmodelconsistsof a potentialflow,a boundarylaye_ on
the airfoilsurface,and a separatedflow region. These are iteratively
matched,togetherwithmass conservationrequirements,to reach a solution.
AssumptionsMade
I. Steady,incompressible,planeflowof air.
2. The boundarylayer is fullyturbulent.
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3. The rear stagnation point is located downstream of the trailing edge one-
third the distance between the upper separation point and the traiiing
edge. This was empirically derived and the solution was found to be quite
insensitive to this value, as the electrical analog study suggested.
4. There is a constant-velocityreverse flow region, a "core flow" for the
recirculating air, having a velocity 20% that of the adjacent free stream.
Experimentalevidence for the constant-velocityprofile was abundant but
no logical model can be suggested to give a "core flow" from the reversal
of a shear flow. Therefore, a purely empirical choice was accepted as
necessary _nd the 20% value derived from the examination of several GA(W)
wing flow measurements. Results were somewhat sensitive to this choice,
and this is regarded as the one genuinely empirical value in the flow
model computation.
5. The streamlineswhich stagnate behind the body do so without loss of total
pressure. This is the corm:onlyused Chapman-Korst jet-mixing flow model.
The pressure variation from the trailing edge to the stagnation point is
approximated by a parabolic variation to conform to experimental trends.
Results were found to be insensitive to this choice.
Potential Flow
A potential flow sn!ution method was required which would aive _elocities
and pressures for _pecified geometries on the forward and lower'airfoil sur-
faces, and also produce streamline geometry for a specified pressure distribu-
tion in the separated regions. The Mixed Boundary Condition potential flow
program of McDonnell Aircraft Company, St. Louis, met this requirement and
was made available. This program is a modification of the wing-body code de-
veloped by Woodward (ref. 3). The airfoil is divided into a number of panels
on the chord|ine and the thickness, ca,lberand angle of attack are represented
by planar source_ and vortex singularities. Panel lengths chosen for computa-
tion were I% of chord near the leading and trailing edges, and these increased
5% in the center of the airfoil. Near wake panels were also I% long. The po-
tential program treated the separated region as an extension of the airfGil,
with the body terminating ct the rear stagnation point.
Boundary Layer Analysis
Head's entrainment method (ref. 4) of calctlating the turbulent boundary
layer was chosen as being sufficiently accurate without undue complexity. The
flow was assumed to be turbulent from the l_.Jing edge or_ on the lower side,
from the front s_agnati_n point. After the potential flow solutior was accom-
plished, the displacement thicknes_ was computed and added to the dirfoil sur-
face. The augw,entedairfoil was again solved by the potential program and the
process repeated to convergence. Since the potentia] program provided the
_eparation st:'eamlineshape, the displacement thickness at the separation polnt
was added to the ordinates of the separation streamline to obtain the effective
displacement surface.
i
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The criteriafor separationof the boundarylayerwas the valueof the
shape factor- H, which is the ratio of the dtsplacament thickness to the
• oment_= ;;htckness. Most tnte<jral methodsassumeH ,,alues of 1.8 to 2.4 as
the separation indicator. The exact value appears to depend on surface CLrVa-
ture, bac_f_.ewstrer,_th, and possibly the upstream boundary layer history.
This value was v_ried in the program as a meansof "ordering" the separation
point to move. An initial ';a1_e of 2.? ,as used with separation at 95%chord.
Jet Mixing Analysts
A jet mixing computation Was ,_eededfor the upper stream to permit calcu-
lation of the massentrained. Since the model assumes,on the basis of expert-
mental evidence, that the separated flow is at constant pressure (equal to the
se['aration point pressure), a con,:tant pressure mixing theory is needed. The
Korst turbulent jet mixing methc_l (ref. S) was adapted to the Incompressible
case for the flow on t_.' upper surface from separation to the rear stagnation
point. The virtual origin methodof Htll (ref. 6) was used to handle the ef-
fects of the initial boundary layer at sep-ratton on the Jet mixing. This
then producesa velocity proftle at the plane of the tratltng edge.
Determinationof the StagnatingStreamlines
The two streamlinesR and R' (seefig.6) can be foundfrom the two re-
quirements(I) thattheirvelocltiesare equaland (2) that the mass entering
the separationbubblebetweenR' and the lowersurfacemust equal the mass
leavingbetweenstreamlinesS and R. The model assumesa constantstaticpres-
sureseparatedregionwhichappliesto R' and R at the traillngedge plane.
Theirstagnationpressuresare also equal,sincetheystagnateat the same
point. Thus,theirvelocitiesmust be equal. The equalmass flow requirement
is performedat the trailingedge plane. A velocityvalue for R and R' is
iterateduntilthe mass requirementis met. A new rear stagnationpointpres-
sureresults. If it differsfrom the valueprevlouslyused, the potentlal
low and boundarylayermust be recalculatedand the new R and R' streamlines
located.
RecirculatingMassBalance
The Korsterror functionvelocityprofileis used for variationfromthe
localpotentialflowvelocityto the reversecoreflow velocity. The Goertler
jet spreadingparameter,o, requiredfor the mixinganalysis,was usedwith
the well-establishedincompressiblevalue of 12. The airfoilupper surfaceis
augmentedby the displacementhicknessat the lowertrailingedge. This pic-
turesthe lowerboundarylayeras swirlingalmestunchangedarounda smallsep-
arationkubbleat the trailingedge. The mass flow is integratedfrownthe
displacedupger surfaceof the airfoilto the S streamlinein the transverse
planeof the trailingedge. If the net mass flux is not zero, the valueof the
shapefactorH for separationIs changedand the entirecomputationprocessis
repeateduntilmass conservationis reached. 4
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C_ED RESULTS
Ftgure 7 t11ustrstes the programlogtc. In this ftgure, PR refers to the
pressure at the rear stagnation point. Thts p_ogramwas used to calculate the
pressure distributions on the GA(W)-I 17%thick atrfotl at three angles of at-
tack (18.4 °, 16.4 °, and 14.4 °) for which experimental data were available
(w_f. 7). The results are showntn figures B, 9 and 10. It can be seen that
agreementwtth expertmnt is good. The separation pressure is predicted quite
accurately and the separation location ts slightly aft of t_e experimental
values. The rear stagnation pressures also agree yell with experiments. Com-
parative values are given tn Table 1.
The methoddoes not prescribe any of the separac:iG_ variables. Examina-
tion of the computational histories showsthat the sei_ration point and pres-
sure vary freely as the iterations proceed. Accuracy is dependent upon the
numberof panels used. The computedpressures showdeviations from experi-
mental values at about 15_ chord where panel size was increased suddenly. By
choosing a larcJer numberof panels the accuracy would be improved at the cost
of increased computing time. Using 29 panels on the airfoil, computation times
on an ZBM360/44 or 370/145 were 14 to 40 minutes, depending on angle of at-
tack and tterattve accuracy desired.
Someimprovementsare needed in the computational elements. The potential
program used represented the airfoil by a singularity dtstributtan on the chord
line. This is adequate for thin airfoils, but for airfo!ls with large thick-
ness or angle of attack, there can be significant errors. A potential program
using surface singularities (b,t still of the mixed bodndary layer condition
type) would improve accuracy. Similarly, Head's boundary layer method is us-
able and simple, but is not the most accurate available. Computations should
be madefor other airfoils to evaluate the reverse flow velocity assumption.
However, even at this point of development, this model has been showr,to
includeall of the significantphysicalfeatures,to be ca,,_Jleof computation
with reasonablecomputertimes,and to give good surfacepressureresults.
L
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APPENOIX
SYMBOLS
C Chord Length
Cp Pressure Coefficient
CpR Pressure Coefficient at Rear Stagnation Point
H Shape Factorof BoundaryLayer
M Mach Number
Mass Flow Rate
PR Pressureat RearStagnationPoint
R.N. ReynoldsNumberBased on AirfoilChord
R Streamlinewhich stagnatesat rear
S Streamlinewhich separatesfromsurface
Lengthfrom separationpointto airfoiltrailing
Xsep edge; fractionof chord length.
Angleof Attack
BoundaryLayerThickness
6. BoundaryLayer DisplacementThickness
o Jet _preadingParameter
Subscripts:
L Lower sideof airfoil
SEP Separationpoint
U Upper sideof airfoil
= Freestreamvalue
Superscript:
Primeindicateslower-sideflow
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Figure l.- Schematic diagram of separated flow model.
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Figure 2.- Experimental velocity plot. C,A(W)-I airfoil.
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Figure 3.- Static-pressure field contours. GA(N)-I alrfoil.
= 18.4=; R.N. - 2.2 x 106 (from ref. 2).
Figure 4.- Oil-streak flow visualization.
= 16°; R.N. = 0.3 x 106.
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Figure 5.- Oil-streak flow visualization.
" 16°; R.N. - 0.3 x 106.
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Figure 6.- Details of the separated region.
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Figure 7.- Computer program logic.
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Fisure 8,- Pressure distributions. GA(W)-I airfoil.
oL ,, 18.4°; R.N. - 2.5 x 106 .
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Figure 9.- Pressure distributions. GA(W)-I airfoil.
c( ,- 16.4_; R.N. ,. 2.9 x 106.
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Fisure i0,- Pressure distribu_lons. GA(W)-I airfoil.
c_- 14.4°; R.N. = 2.9 x 106 .
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